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CROWN LANDS NOTICES. 
-·------------------~----·- -----·-------- ·----------------~---,,.--,· 

Land in Jucklnnd Land District 1,,r Disposal nruter tile 
Land Act, 19U8. 

District r,aIJds ,wd Survey Oilicc, 
Auckland, 11th November, HJ13. 

N OTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of section 326 
of the Land Act, 1908, that the undermentioned 

land will be disposed of uuder tho provisions of the said 
Act on or after Thursday, the 19th day of February, 1914. 

SCHEDULE. 

AucKLANJJ LANJJ lJrsTRIC'r. - WHA>,GARgr CouNTY. -
HUKEHI£Nl1I SURVEY DISTRICT, 

Section. mock. Area. 
--,-

11 VI 
A, R, P. 

9 0 0 

H. i\1. SKEET, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

Jlitrinq-ti·mb,,r in the ,Vclson Land 1Ji8tri<'I /or Sale by P·1tblic 
Aud'.ton. 

Di:-,tri<'t. LnndH and HurVP,V Ofliu(·, 
~,,Ison. I 1th NovP111bor. l!H3. 

N OTICE is hereby given t,ha.t. the mulcrnumtioncd 1,imlJei 
will be offered for s:tlo by public ""ctinn at this office 

at 2.30 o'clock p.111. on ~1:ond,,y, 1,ho 8th December. 191:l. 
in terms uf the Land Ac\t, 1008, 'nnd the Tiinbur l~ngulatinni-:; 
1,hcroun<lf'r, 

:,,('HJsllULE. 

XELSOK L.\.}ij) D1srri-ncT. 

Sections 14, 15, and 16, Blrwk X. ll'ui-iti 8111·vr;y 1)/.ytricl. 

r s. d. 
ltifi,701 

2.:rno 
(l,660 

21,09:: 
17,140 

sup. ft. of rim u. a.t till. 1n,r 100 ft. 
wh,te·p;n,,, at (id. per 100 ft. 
matai. at 2s. per JOO ft. 
birch. at ls. por HIO ft. 
min,. at fi,I. per 100 f1.. 

-!l I:) ti 
0 LL !l 
H 13 0 

10 ll 0 
+ fi n 

213,954 sup. fed Upse1; J>rice : £63 L, 0 

The sections are :frt1mteu fift,een m.iles and a half from \Vake· 
field P,mt-offiee and t·«ilway-station-fourtccn miles by good 
dray-roe,d, balance by unformed road. 

UOX!lITOXS (H' ~AL~. 

I. Tho right to cut and remove the timber will be generally 
in aor:<>rdtl,nce with tho provisions of the Land Aet, l908, and 
the Tirnbor Regulations made thereunder. 

2. 'l'hc purchaser shall pa.y the purchasc,-rnonoy as follows: 
10 per cent. on the fall of the hammer, together with £1 ls. 
(license foo), half of the biihnct'. in three mont,hs and tho other 
half in six months. 

3. The purchaser shall lrnvo tlw right tn cut tho timber 
under liconso during the p;,riod of six months from <late of 
s,;lc. 

4. The liccrn;ee shall not put, throw, or place, or ,,How t<• 
bo put, thrown. or placed in any river, st,remn, or wa.ter
courst·. or into any placB where it may b0 washed into a 
streain, river, ur wat0reourse_. anv sawdust or refuRC. 

5. In tho cwnt of tho timb~r not hcing disposed of at 
a.uetion, -applicat,ions rn.ay ho r0<icived i--1,nd dealt with at, any 
time within six months frum the ;ibovc date of sale (unless 
previously form<illy withdmwn): provided, however. that 
the ttmount ofiore,l is not Jess than the upset price sfated 
hcr,,in. 

II. No compens,ction will bo given, nor shall any be daimod. 
for any error, discrepa.ncy, or n1isder--cription whatever in 
reRpect to tho tin1her. or in these eonditiom~. 

7. The attention of intending purchasers is directed par
ticularly to clam;es H, 17, 18, 22, and 27 of t,hc Timber Regu
lations, copies of which may he o btaiued on application. 

F. ,\. TH01!Pi-iON. 
Co1urnissionei· of Cro,vn Lands. 

land in Auckland Land lJistricl fur Lea.so by Public 'l'e11der. 

District Lands and 1-imvcy Ollico, 
Auckland, :!rd Nowmber, l!ll:l. 

N OTH_'J~ i:-- hereU_v gjvl·H that writtc,n tenders for a. lea~e 
for fiVl' Year:-- of the undermentioned land will be 

rceeivl)d at thi:~ 001Jien up to 4 o\·lock p.111. on Tnrn,day, tho 
Bt,h Dccc,ml,er. Hll:l. und,·r the provisions of th" Land Act, 
1908. 

SCHEDULE. 

AUC'KL.\ND L.,Nn llrS1'RICT.-WATTEMA'l'A l'AR18H. 

Section. Approximate Area. 

A. H .P, 

57 0 0 

Minin1um 
Annual Rent a1. 

£ s. d. 
20 0 0 

:Fronting Ta111aki River near it::i n1outh. The access is 
from St. Hclicrs Bay, about three miles distant, by a 
good met111led road except about 2{\ chains unformed. .Mostly 
lovnl land, with soil of black loam and sand; not watered. 
Half in rough grass ; remainder tea-tree scrn b, toitoi, &c. 

CONDITIONS OF LEASE. 

I. LrnLSo to be, for grazing purposes only, and subject to 
n·,tunption at six month.s' notice in the event of the land 
being required by the Govorn111C'nt. 

~- The· lc:..;:--e(\ ;;haH ha.ve no right to con1pensation, cj_ther 
for improYeJllPnt:-. put 011 thn land or on account of the afore
:-t,Licl l'c8.11rnption, or for any othm· causn; but ht:· 1nay, on the 
E\Xpirat,ion or 1"\001wr d(~termination of the lca:-:P, re.n1ove n.ll 
lmilding,..., or fotwp.;-; t\l'CCit!d by hin1, but not otherwfoe. 

:L Thi~ ]p;-,::.;pe :..;hall nut sublet, traiu~fer, or otherwise dispo$e 
,Jf his interc:-;t, in the h .. a.~c vdlhout the written con;-;ent of the 
Comruh,.,ionpr (1f Crowu Land.-:. 

4. The lessc" shall pre,·ent the growoh and spread of all 
noxious weeds on the lend, and he shall with ull reasonable 

j dm-;p1:t,tch re1nove, or ca.use to bo ren1oved, all noxious weed8 
or plttnts as may be dircctc,l by the Uommissionor of Crown 
Lands. 

5. 'l'he les.se,e shall not he entitled to ent or make IlHe of 
:.uy timbc-r on the land, and shall take all reasonable steps 
tn pre::;ervc ~uch t,in1ber fron1 destruction by fire or otherwise. 

H. The lei--Kee shall discharge all r-d.tes, taxe8, charges, and 
other as,c:Jsments that may become due and payable. 

7. Rm,!al payments in arrear for two calendar months shall 
n,ader the lease liable to tcrmfa1ation; or a bre11oh of cove· 
n~nt in the lease, expressed or implied, shall entitle the 
C1own to f<Lent('r a.nd dcter1ninc the ]ease. 

8. ~render:-; to ht> indorsed on the outside " '1\~1 der for 
Leas,·," and to be acoompanied by the fast half-year's rent 
at 1ho mte tendered, and lease fee £1 ls. 

9. The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted: 

Full particulars may ht· obtained at this office. 

H. :\L SKEET, 
Cmnmissioner of Crown La11<l:;. 

Lanri in 1'umnciki La11d District for Dispooul under the 
Laud [,(tu;.,; .Lmen<lm .. ent Act, 1912. 

District Lands and Survey Office, 
New Plymouth, 3rd November, 1913. 

N OT ICE is hereby given, in terms of section 326 of the 
Land Act, 1908, that the undermentioned land will 

be disposed of under section 14 of the Land Laws Amend
ment Act, 1912, on or after Thursday, the 12th day of 
Febrnary, 1914. 

SCHEDULE. 

T.ua;:,;AKI LAND DrnTRICT.-MAPA1'A Suuvi,:y DmrRICT. 

Section. 

28 

Block. 

XI 

Area. 

A. B. P. 

327 0 0 

G. H. BULLARD, 
Uo.:nmissioner of Crown Lands. 


